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INFORMATION ON THE SINOPHARM COVID-19 VACCINE
国药新冠病毒疫苗介绍

（中文翻译仅供参考）

Why do we need to have COVID-19 vaccination?
为什么需要接种新冠病毒疫苗？

Vaccination is an effective measure to protect yourself, your loved ones, and the community
from the harmful effects of COVID-19. Although there are no local cases in Brunei
Darussalam, we remain at risk of COVID-19 outbreaks. The more people that are
vaccinated, the greater the level of population immunity against the disease.
新冠病毒疫苗是保护自己、家人和社会免受新冠病毒侵害的有效方法。尽管文莱目前

没有新增本土病例，但我们仍要防范新冠病毒爆发的危险。接种疫苗的人数越多，群

体免疫程度越高。

What is the Sinopharm COVID-19 vaccine?
什么是国药新冠病毒疫苗？

The Sinopharm vaccine uses an inactivated version of the original virus that has been
modified. This step destroys the pathogen’s genetic material which stops it from causing
disease. However, the inactivated material is still able to stimulate our immune system and
teach it how to fight of future infections with the virus.
国药新冠病毒疫苗是一种灭活疫苗，由已杀灭的病原体制成。通过破坏病原体遗传物

质，保留抗原成分以诱导机体产生免疫应答，继而使人体拥有对抗疾病的免疫力。

Does the vaccine contain any porcine-derived products?
疫苗包含猪源性成分吗？

The Sinopharm COVID-19 vaccine does not contain any porcine-derived products. The
Department of Scientific Services has conducted rigorous testing and the laboratory results
indicate that there is no porcine DNA or gelatine detected in the vaccine.
国药新冠病毒疫苗没有猪源性成分。科学服务部对疫苗进行了严格的测试，同时实验

室结果表明，在疫苗中没有检测到猪的 DNA或明胶。

Is this vaccine licensed for use in Brunei Darussalam?
国药新冠疫苗被认证在文莱使用吗？

The Brunei Darussalam Medicine Control Authority (BDMCA) has verified the safety and
efficacy of the Sinopharm vaccine following a stringent scientific assessment process by
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the national COVID-19 Vaccines Technical Committee. Authorization for use in Brunei
Darussalam has been granted under the Special Approval during Public Health Emergency
or Pandemic situation.
经过国家 COVID-19 疫苗技术委员会严格的科学评估，文莱达鲁萨兰国药品管理局

(BDMCA)已验证了国药新冠疫苗的安全性和有效性。基于公共卫生紧急情况或流行病

特批，国药新冠疫苗已被批准在文莱达鲁萨兰国使用。

Is this vaccine used in any other countries?
有哪些国家使用国药新冠疫苗？

In addition to Brunei Darussalam, the Sinopharm vaccine has also received approval for use
by at least 27 other countries including China, Jordan, and the United Arab Emirates.
除了文莱，国药新冠疫苗已在包括中国、约旦、阿拉伯等至少 27个国家被批准使用。

How effective is the vaccine?
国药新冠疫苗的有效性如何？

The effectiveness of the Sinopharm vaccine was studied in an international randomized
control Phase 3 trial that took place in a number of countries including UAE, Bahrain,
Egypt, and Jordan. Based on the findings of this trial, the efficacy of the Sinopharm vaccine
in preventing symptomatic COVID-19 disease, after 2 doses, is 78%. This is comparable to
a number of other vaccine candidates.
国药新冠疫苗的有效性通过一项国际随机对照三期试验验证，该试验在阿联酋、巴林、

埃及和约旦等多个国家进行。根据试验结果，国药新冠疫苗的有效率为 78%，与其他

疫苗不相上下。

How safe is the vaccine?
国药新冠疫苗的安全性如何？

The Sinopharm vaccine relies on tried-and-trusted vaccine technology. Safety data found
no significant difference in the rate of adverse events among individuals who received the
vaccine compared to those who received a placebo. To date, more than 60 million doses of
the Sinopharm vaccine has been administrated worldwide and no serious safety signals
have been detected.
国药新冠疫苗来源于成熟可靠的疫苗技术。据安全性数据显示，疫苗接种者不良反应

发生率与安慰剂接受者无明显差异。迄今为止，全世界已使用了 6000多万剂国药新

冠疫苗，没有发现任何严重的安全警示。

Who can receive the Sinopharm vaccine?
哪些人可以接种国药新冠疫苗？

This vaccine is safe and effective in adults aged 18 years up to 59 years of age. The vaccine
will be offered according to the prioritization schedule set out in the National COVID-19
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Vaccination Strategy.
国药新冠疫苗对 18岁至 59岁的成年人安全有效。疫苗将根据国家新冠病毒疫苗接种

策略的预定次序提供。

Who should not receive the Sinopharm vaccine?
哪些人群不能接种国药新冠疫苗？

The following individuals should not receive the Sinopharm COVID-19 vaccine:
Allergy or any component including excipients
Previous allergy to vaccines
Fever or unwell at the time of receiving the vaccination.

下列人员不能接种国药新冠病毒疫苗:
1. 对疫苗的活性成分、任何一种非活性成分、生产工艺中使用的物质过敏者

2. 以前接种同类疫苗时出现过敏者

3.接种时正在发热或身体不适者

In addition to the above, the Ministry of Health does not recommend the following groups
to receive the Sinopharm vaccine due to lack of clinical trial data at present. This may be
revised as more evidence becomes available.

Uncontrolled epilepsy or other progressive nervous system diseases
History of Guillain-Barre syndrome
Pregnant
Breastfeeding
Poorly controlled disease
Acute chronic disease
Immune deficiency
Active cancer
除上述情况外，因目前缺乏临床实验数据，卫生部不建议下列群体接种国药新冠

疫苗。如有更多临床试验，将对此进行调整。

未控制的癫痫和其他严重神经系统疾病患者

有格林巴利综合症病史患者

妊娠期妇女

哺乳期妇女

未控制疾病的病患者

慢性疾病的急性发作期患者

免疫功能受损人群

活性癌症患者

If you are unsure of your eligibility, you should consult with your doctor prior to
vaccination.

如不确定能否接种，请接种前及时咨询医生。
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Can I just take one dose of the vaccine?
可以只接种一剂疫苗吗？

Two doses of the Sinopharm vaccine are required to achieve optimal protection against
COVID-19. Persons who receive the Sinopharm vaccine should complete two doses, at
21-28 days between the first and second dose.
国药新冠疫苗需要接种两剂后，才能对防御新冠病毒起到很好的保护效果。接种国药

新冠疫苗的人员应完成两剂接种，第一剂和第二剂间隔 21-28天。

How is the vaccine administrated?
如何接种疫苗？

The Sinopharm vaccine is given as injection into the muscle of your upper arm and consists
of 2 doses. You need both doses to have the full vaccine protection, and for the protection to
last as long as possible.
国药新冠疫苗两剂都在臂三角肌肌内注射。接种两剂后才能获得充分的疫苗保护，并

且保护时间越长越好。

Can I be vaccinated if I am ill on the day of vaccination?
接种当天生病了，还能接种吗？

If you are unwell, please reschedule your vaccination via the BruHealth App.
如果接种当天身体不适，请通过 BruHealth软件重新预定接种日期。

I have missed my vaccination appointment. What should I do?
如果错过了接种预约，该怎么办？

As much as possible, please turn up for your appointment to avoid denying someone else an
appointment a slot and to ensure a smooth vaccination process. If you have missed your
appointment, please rebook your appointment via the BruHealth App as soon as possible.
请尽可能按时参加接种，避免占据一个接种名额和确保疫苗接种的顺利进行。如错过

了预约，请尽快通过 BruHealth软件重新预约。

Are there any side effects? What should I do if I suffer from any side effects?
疫苗是否有副作用？如出现任何副作用，该怎么办？

The vaccine has been assessed to be safe for use. However, you may experience common
side effects, similar to other vaccines. These include pain at the injection site, mild fever,
muscle or joint pain. Most side effects are mild and usually get better with a few days.
If you encounter these side effects, you may take 1-2 tablets of paracetamol every 6 hours
as needed. You should see a doctor if the symptoms get worse, or if the fever persists for
more than 2 days.
国药新冠疫苗已被评估为可安全使用，但有可能会出现常见的副作用，类似于其他疫

苗。常见的症状包括注射部位疼痛、轻度发热、肌肉或关节疼痛。大多数副作用都很
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轻微，通常几天后就会好转。如遇到这些副作用，可每隔 6小时服用 1-2片扑热息痛。

若症状加重，或者发烧持续超过 2天，请立即就医。

Please report your symptoms on the BruHealth App or fill in the “SYMPTOMS AFTER
COVID-19 VACCINATION REPORTING FORM”. Contact the Health Advice Line 148 if
you have further queries.
同时，请通过 BruHealth软件或者《接种新冠病毒疫苗后症状报告单》报告具体症状。

详询请致电卫生咨询热线 148.

What happens if I develop an allergic reaction?
如果出现过敏反应，该怎么办？

While allergic reactions are uncommon with the Sinopharm vaccine, if you have left the
vaccination site and experience a possible allergic reaction (e.g., eye or lip swelling, hives,
generalized skin rashes, breathlessness), you should seek immediate medical attention.
Fever, chills, muscle pain, headaches, injection site pain are not allergic reactions.
国药新冠疫苗不常出现过敏反应。若离开接种地点后，出现了过敏反应(如眼睛或嘴唇

肿胀、荨麻疹、全身皮疹、呼吸困难)，请立即就医。发冷发热、肌肉疼痛、头痛、注

射部位疼痛等症状非过敏反应。

Perhaps report your symptoms on the BruHealth App or fill in the “SYMPTOMS AFTER
COVID-19 VACCINATION REPORTING FORM”. Contact the Health Advice Line 148 if
you have further queries.
请通过 BruHealth软件或者《接种新冠病毒疫苗后症状报告单》报告具体症状。详询

请致电卫生咨询热线 148.

What happens after vaccination?
接种疫苗后怎么办？

Until a significant proportion of the population is vaccinated, we will need to practice
public health measures, such as good hand hygiene, avoid public areas when symptomatic,
and QR scanning into premises using the BruHealth Application so that we can continue to
protect ourselves and our loved ones.
在大规模人口接种疫苗之前，现阶段仍需要坚持一些防控措施，例如保持手部卫生，

有症状时避免到公共场所，使用 BruHealth应用程序扫描二维码进入各地点，这样才

能确保自己和家人健康安全。


